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GRANDMOTHER'S SERMON.
Tho supper Is over, the hearth is wept,
- And in the wood fire's glow
'I'he.chlildren cluster to hear a talc

Of that time, so long ago,

Whengrandnamnl's hair was golden brown,
And tho warn blond caine and went.

0ocr the.face that could scearce have been
sweeter then

S'J'han novineitrîich content.

The face isi vrinkled'and carcworn now,
And the golden hair is gray;

Blut tho light that shoie lin the youig girl's eyes
- Never has gone away.

And lier needles catch the fire's liglht
As in and ont they go

With ic clicking miisic that, grandna loves,
Shîaping the stocking toc.,

And the vaiting clildren love it. too,
For they know the stocking song

Brings nany a talc l1 grandma'à mnd,
whlliichi they shan lhearero long.

But it brings ne story of olden tiue
Tograndma's lieart to-nigit;

Only il refrain, qîlaint and short;
ls anîg by hiicedes bright.

"Lite ls a stocking," grandma says,
And yours lijust, begun ;e

But I an knitting the toe of mine,
-And ny work Is abnost donc.

Witlh iany hearts we begin to knit.
And the ribbing isaelmost:play;
'oIe are gay-colored and somîe are White,
And some are ashen gray.

But maost are made of inany a liue.
Vltl mnany a stitcI set wrong,

And many a row te be sadly ipdcul
Erre tho whol is fair and strong.

There are long, plain 'spaces, Ithout a break,
That le yoîîtlî la urd te boar,

And many a weary tear is dropped
As we faslioni the heel withI arue.

Buthe saddest, happieast Lime is t.hmat
We court, anid yet would shunîî,

Wlhen our ieavenily Father breaks thie thread
And says that Our work is done.

The cildren cme te say "good-niighît,"
WIth tearahin their brighit yoing eyes,

While in grandiiWs lap, wiLh broken thread,
Tho finislc stocking lies.

-EllenA..Jeett.

S 10W ANIMALS PLAY.
I doubt if any aninmal can bo found which

does not, in seme way or at soine time,
show a desire for what w teri'm "amuse-
ment." Among the land animals, or
rather the land and water animals, the
otters are especially noticeable from the,
.fact that soie of their gaines are exactly
like those of human'device. It was Audu-
bon wlho first chronicled tieir actions, lie
having watehed theni from a secluded spot,
and since then their games have been en-
joyed by mnany observer. The otters are,
perhaps, the originators of the games of
sliding down hill and tobogganing.

Otters are always found aboutstreais
building ftlicir tunnel-nest i the banks,
having, as a rule, one entrance into the
water, and another on shore. During the
winter a bank is selected laving a good in-
cline, and leaditig itoÉ the water, or soie-
timnes out ipon the ice. The snow is then
carefully patted down, and .rendered as
sinooth as possible, and finally becoines il
glare of ice. This accomplished, the otters
start at the top of the hill, and, turiing
uipon their backs, give themnselves a push
with their hmd feet, and away go the living
sleds, dasling down the incline, turnig at
the bottoxumuand ivth a splash entering the
cold vater, or darting away oi the smooth
ice. So fond are the amiials of tlus sport
tiat they keep it up for a long time, and
lhunters watch the slides, kinowmg that
here thley have the best chance of filidinîg
the atters.

Even crabs appear to have a sense of
humlor, and to go througli certain nanSu-
vres, presuniably . gaies. I rememeber
once, in Florida, in crossing a long imarsli,
to have cime suLddenly to a spot Lnot
covered with grass, .where an immense
nuimber of crabs, *knowvn as fiddlers (froin
the fact that one ciay i of enormolus sae,
comparatively,) were narching about in
vhat appeared to be regular order. Thxere

roust have been several hundred, and,
with the great clasiv held aloft, they woro
wlieelhng, marchmg and couter--marchCg;i
making ne attack upon îeach otier, but
movimg about in solemn array, that un-
doubtedly gave some satisfaction ta the
participants,

As a rule, the cranes and herons are the
nost dignified of all the bird creation, es-
pecially when observed iii the lhaunts of
their cioice -generally the desolate
inarshes, wliere the approacli of an cnemy
can be readily seen. Hore they stand
motionless, restig on one leg, either asleep
or engaged in deluding sone unfortunate
fis into the belief that they are, or vith
flory eyes fixed upon the water below.
The lIerexi or Crans is 210t alssays the
selemi creature if represents itLsf te be.
When nuibers of thein gather together
upon somie sandy poit, especially 011
inoon iglt 1iglhts, a perfect transformiation
ocours. Tlieylélc)pilltlle.air-,Ilopoverioie
aniothier's backs, contorting tlieir long
necks, pecking .at imaginary enenies ini
inid-air, then ailt'alid stalk upl and down,
with mincing tread. Sonetimes a number
of birds vill reinain notionîless while onlé
Wvill perfori, and, then, as if eager te join
the dance, the entire party ivili leap for-'
ward, and a sceune ensiles laughable in the
extreme.

It would be dificuit te, find a mîore
dexîure bird than the Coo-of-the-Roek
(Rnpicola), of South Aximerica IL is a little
smaller tlan a good-sized pigeon. The
birds are timid, and it is diflicult to ap-
proachi thein, thîeir nests being fornmed up
liear the rocky beds of streamns in inaccess-
ible places. A naturalist succeeded *ii
stealing upon a hlock, however, and ob-
served what mnight be teried a "bird-
circus." The group consisted of eigit or
tei birds, standing upon a large rock il a
ring several feet in dianeter. All tie
birds faced the centre, and were evidently
watching the performance witi the grentest
interest. The entertainer of thîis featheired
audience was a single bitd who stood in the
centra. Extrenely sedate in all its actione
it moved about, lifting iLs claws as' highlias
possible, bowing its head, a1nd spreading
iLs tail, mîîarchiing around in a circle, leap-
inig soleniily in the air, and goinîg through
a variety of ridiculous manuvres. After
the bird seemîed to have exhausted its3
power's ns a contortionlist, it retired, and
took its place among the spectators, an-
OLlier bird or actor stepping into the ring,
and evidently trying to exceed thceother
in the eccentricity of its motions. Noîw

some inaginary eneny was attacked, and
violent pecks and wing-strikes iade at the
enpty air, th .porforner wieeling:about,
darting qikily tins way and' that, as if
avoiding the adversary's blows, unti], ex-
haustec, itfell back into the lne, giving
-way te a fresh performer. -From a aStnvage
Company, by Dr. . F. Holder.:

PERPETUAL TEARS.
The discharge of Lears fromi the lachry-

mal glands is not occasional and accidental,
as is coïinnonmly supposed; but continuious.
It gocs on both day and night-thougi less
abundantly It niglt-tlrouglh the "con-
duits," and spreads equally over the sur-
face of the pupil, in virtue of the incessant
iovenent of the lids. After serving its
purpose, the flow is carried away by two
little drans, situaed n that corner of each
eye nearest the noe--into whiclh they run
-and called the ''lachrymal pomits."
The usefulness of this quiet flow of tcars to
both inan and beast is mnanifest. Tihere is
such an -immense quantity of fine dust
floating in the air and constantly getting
into the eyes that, but for it, they wvould
soon becomne chokced. Very little is ro-
quisite to keep the ball fre, and when
somo obnoxious substance-smoke, or im-
sect or the. like, that affects the nerves-
does iake its way in, anu iin'reased flow' is
îeured out to sweep itaway.-

WE,.MIGHT IF WE WOULD.
All.good work lis costly work. . le wio

wants to do good work must be willing te
Io liard work, and ta put himself into his
work without regard te its cost of fime and
strengtli. Evein so simple a matter as ap-
pearing clicerful before otiers, as show-
ing considerateness of otiers, costs many
a struggle vith one's self, and many nu aet
of self-deniaîl. It is of no use for one ta
say that it is not in his nature ta be cheer-
fui and liûdly. The truith in his case is,
ihat lie is not willinxg te be at hlie cost of
making himself chxeerful and kindly. We
could have a great-mniy mixore g'cd things
than we liave, and we could do cia great
mnanîy more good things thanive e, if onxly

o were willing to be at fthe cost of suxch
having and doing.-q.A Times.

BUDDING GENIUS.
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